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PRIVATE HAROI;D HORSBURGH ARRIVES AT
BENALLA

Hoarty handohakes and a
very

warn welcome were
extended

to
pri

v"-ateH'alold

rHorsburgh,

when he met his many friends In Lima an'd

B?enallanon arrival home Thursday night of last week,:' The= reildents'

iof

Swanpool tbok the opportunity of welcoming hlmlat their monthlyd'??nce, which took place'on Saturday night last,
particulars Iof which'

appear In: another column. Although looking well, Harold said that he
was not -feeling the best, but. considered that the rest,

at Benalla"

would do him good.

WENT INTO ACTION WITH

BROTHER.

- Erillting the sainme time an bhis

irother; iAlf, Ithti iwer' _

?

together on.

leaivrin~ Auhtratiin ind although they
travelled thousands "ofr milee

:fromL
theolr niative

land,.

many of
theiro com

ratdesoften .re?orrod to the Innsoepa
able brothero of thoeiarmyr n'

they
moved: alouL in theo, Middle -Eat.:

They?'loth', went' into action at; the

same: timi In.Syria,' and it wu''onlyI
wilhen-'Alf recolved

I
shrapiiel

i
tin

indos
froineu luind gront(dl iinid .waifo Hoetk
ihaick:to hopital ti'that tho'e two :worn,

sepaiatedi.Noverthelees their roa-unionr

took: ·llico
when IIHarold ::visited :th

hopitol e rwlioneonleave <;'- - -

MISSED ONE ANOTHER ON. HOME

TRIP BY ONE :HOUR ."A

AAfif dmad riipld reoveir iinil inhient

both halid, learnoed thait ;'they?: would.
hoili ty

h)'b

returnlng_ iiome,lplanu :weor'

imade to.lie together, hut'to Alf'oidllhi

iilppolintment hiOe: hi othier -hlinl-nei
blarled

an'

hotir: oarlier

?-:and:,
there

for hhis ehip wae several day, iihieid

Loearning that lhe w\as goitng to Jviia.
hIsl ;sift'I {

'higi't'C

ie high i:ibtht mnoeting
there;

oIut-

following, tOhe terrible col
Iihite

:or Singaporle anild
ltherlici

latnil

Ilatroldl did, nolltnd and fron 'then on,

lihe i
.'hieeon unable to '- traice: thei

iihcrnaiouiti' otAlf wiho landed
wi-lt

Lloti t, Norm'ni'i.Tran toier-
nd otliers

?o?r

JavaL-.ol, -lto wans -? :grieve
il?

:
t,:the

thought?off.i arriiving :-in:I Autrtinll.
knownig thatithe rothci, whom- lie



loved sot much
?nas.in.

a placesoame
where unknown to him

s

pllo

paronts
at'Limo, Mr :." and M'rs Ceoo

.loria

burgh, are' now in touch wllth Cath
ollea

organlsation in

.Sydney

In the
hope of trying :to locate him.

t

THOUGHT, TIME HAD ;ARRIVED

"
.EARLY

IN THE, WAR.

Leaving Auntralia. in 1940 with the
2/2nd Ploneersl Harold sahld :that'; he
thought his time'had arrived vwhoa he
and csome of his? comrades, trrived

in.

cattlei trucks at a

?,

small vlllhge to

find. themselvesi beligs
.boimbed.

With

?i

homb-hllndinig only about thirty
yardsw aivyb"iho' thou hi It wavu all
over fo:r hi?':. No sleep,

?terlfic

hentt

and pIlenty of sain files brought bockl

to:ils mlind' that.?-' Australia iwnas a_

wondlerful place. T?hla
I;

n further.
emphasised1 when he' saw for the- flrst
time wh?ll:: he described as' "hose
awful wogu."

:-.The

oldc' Diggers will

agiee

with' hini'ni tltat, of course.

'8NOWED IN AFTER SYRIAN
CAMPAIGNr;':

,

Aftcr ,;tio Syrian campaign, he
It

ent'

Wiltlr other
itroops-

to Rtaichk

t,

here

they ,pitclied',their tents. Unfortu-.
ttiitely: they oncountered, one of the
coldentwinterso.in !re'or'i, anti were.
snowed'dIn for. over a.fortnilghtt

and,

therefore;', could: ndt get
-provlulrtsh

in,

the snow bleing
fou~

to five feet deop.
d' sold:ltihort job In

.the

'morning
wiis. tO shbovel tthe snow. t:tway
theLtr 'tents.


